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President’s Column 

By: Kayla Sapkota 

Happy Hol idays  to  everyone  and may you 
have a pro mising s tar t  to  the new year !  Let ’s 
make this one even bet ter  than the  las t .   Take a 
moment to  think about what  you want to  see 
happen this year  in your  personal ,  professional ,  
and  (of course)  caving l ives.   For  me,  I  would 
l ike to  increase my running mi leage (you 're  see-
ing i t  here in pr int ,  so  hold me to  i t !)  and draf t  
more cave maps (o ff  to  a  good s tar t  so  far ) .  

In November,  the CRF Board of Directors 
met and  discussed var ious organiza tional  busi -
ness includ ing f inances,  area /project  repor ts ,  
working agreements,  our  annual  report ,  and 
recogni t ion of  some a l l -star  members ( stay 
tuned for  updates on tha t) .   In a  publ ic  meeting 
the next  day,  a  ser ies o f  fantas t ic  presenters 
shared repor ts  on var ious cave - rela ted topics 
spanning from geology to  mapping to  bio logy to  
projects  wi th loca l  agencies to  even caves in 
outer  space!  

Next  year 's  annual  meet ing wi th accompany-
ing expedit ion wi l l  occur  surrounding the week-
end  of November 9 th a t  the Hamilton Valley Re-
search Sta t ion in Kentucky wi th more  detai ls  
coming soon.   We are thankful  for  our  grac ious 
CRF family there for  o ffer ing to  host .  

Happy 2024 to  each of you,  and I  hope  to  
see  you underground sooner  rather  than later .  

Muddy Smiles,  
Kayla Sapkota,  President  
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70th Anniversary of the NSS C-3 Expedition 

By: Roger W. Brucker, NSS #1999 HLF 

The big caving event  o f 1954 was the Socie-
ty 's  64 -caver ,  week - long expedi t ion to  Floyd 
Col l ins '  Crysta l  Cave in  Kentucky.  In 1953 ,  Bi l l  
Austin had invited Joe Lawrence Jr .  and his 
fr iends to  check out  a  vas t  and baffl ing cave.  
Lawrence returned in 1954 wi th an “army”  of 
NSS cavers.  Crystal  Cave was a  pr ivate  in -
holding in Mammoth Cave National  Park.  The 
Thomas estate ,  owners  o f Crystal ,  thought a  b ig 
expedi t ion wi th lo ts o f publ ic i ty would  sho w 
that  Crysta l  was  no “out l ier” cave.  And that  i t s  
t rue va lue was more than what the  U.S.  Govern-
ment was wi l l ing to  pay to  buy the proper ty.  
Planning star ted a t  the 1953 NSS Convention in 
Louisvil le .  

True  magazine agreed to  cover  the story.  As-
soc iated Press wire service covered  i t ,  and Wil -
l iam Burke Miller  (Skeets) ,  winner  o f  the  Pu-
l i tzer  Pr ize for  his f ir st -person report ing of 
Floyd Coll ins ent rapment in Sand  Cave in 1925,  
would at tend and repor t  l ive  on  rad io and TV.  

J im Dyer ,  a  fo rmer manager  o f Crystal ,  Bil l  
Austin,  and Lawrence decided  to  crea te a  Camp 
1 in Floyd 's  Lost  Passage,  a  mi le - long trunk 
passage,  from which exp lorat ion would fan out .  
Cavers  in the cave would be supported  by extra -
f i t  suppl iers carrying in food and equipment in 
Gurnee Cans,  shee t  meta l  containers  designed 
for  cargo transpor t  and fabricated  by Russ Gurn-
ee.  Phi l  Smith and Roger  McClure were porters,  
and  la ter  CRF founders .  Phone l ines would  be 
run fro m the cave off ice  to  Lost  Passage and to  
any subsequent camps for  real - t ime communica-
t ion.   

The NSS had accepted  a  publisher 's  advance 
royalty payment for  a  book that  would tel l  the 
story of the expedit ion.  The Caves Beyond ,  by 
Joe Lawrence ,  J r .  and Roger  W. Brucker  was  the  
result ing book (avai lab le from Cave Books,  Spe-
leobooks,  and NSS Bookstore.)  I t  descr ibed the 
adventure,  surveying,  mapping,  and  science pro-
jects  - -  weather ,  geology,  b iology,  and physio lo-
gy.   

What did  the  cavers  do?  Cooked  food under -
ground,  s lep t  in s leep ing bags,  surveyed severa l  
mi les o f  the  cave,  es tabl ished a second under -
ground camp,  and ga thered cave  ear th samples,  
hop ing to  f ind new bacter ia .  La te in the expedi -
t ion,  Earl  Thierry,  chief  surveyor ,  connected the  
NSS surveys  to  previous  Crystal  Cave surveys  to  
crea te a  map and eventually make an i sometr ic  
drawing of most  o f  the kno wn cave.  

The Outco me  
Ind irec tly,  the  C -3 Expedit ion produced  144 

mi les o f  Mammoth Cave  between 1954  and 
1972,  and 426 mi les o f  cave by 2024 ,  70 years  
later .  One af ter  another  the caves in  Flint  Ridge 
were connected by discover ies unti l  the Flint  
Ridge Cave  System was the longest  cave in the 

world.  Ini t ia l  d iscoveries immediately a fter  the 
C -3 Expedi t ion,  yie lded an extension of Bo-
gardus Water fal l  Trai l  and B -Trail ,  to  a  large 
ver t ica l  shaft  and Eyeless Fish Trail .  Connec-
t ions to  Unkno wn Cave ,  Colossa l  Cave,  and 
Sal t s  Cave  led  to  the o ther  connect ions - -  Mam-
moth Cave ,  Proctor  Cave,  Morr ison Cave,  and 
Roppel  Cave  .  

The NSS C -3 Expedi t ion launched the mod-
ern era o f  cave exp lor ing.  Veterans o f  tha t  event  
presented a paper  on lessons learned :  Don' t  
camp in  the  cave,  Survey f ir st  and draw maps,  
Train party leaders,  Require tr ip  reports,  Skip 
all  pub lici ty dis trac t ions ,  phones .  Use  s ingle 
rope technique (not  cab le ladders) ,  Feed the 
cavers good food and provide good beds.  Re-
cruit  women cavers.  

The founding of the Cave Research Founda-
t ion in 1957 codi fied many of the lessons in a  
CRF Expedit ion Manual ,  a  handbook on project  
caving.  CRF became an Inst i tut ional  Member o f 
the NSS and  bui l t  a  headquar ters on land near  
the Nat ional  Park from which i t  conducts East -
ern opera t ions.  A signi ficant  scho larship and 
grant  program supported  universi ty cave sc ience 
students,  and CRF personnel  taught many cours-
es.  Var ious other  cave invest iga tion project  
groups joined  CRF, par t ly to  avai l  thei r  exper -
t i se  in deal ing wi th government  park off ic ials .  
Some of  these projects inc luded Carlsbad Cav-
erns,  Li lburn Cave,  Buffalo  River ,  Cumberland  
Gap,  and Lava Beds.  Expedit ions to  Costa Rica 
and  China took p lace.  

Modern Era  Caving  
I t  may be hard to  p inpoint  the  exact  begin-

ning of the Modern Era of Caving star t ing in  the  
1950s.  Equipment was developed  gradually.  
Sta t ic  kernmant le  rope replaced twis ty and 
stretchy Goldl ine braided rope,  racks  and as-
cenders rep laced body rappels and  prus ik hi tch-
es.  Electr ic  l ights rep laced carb ide lamps.  Elec-
tronic  survey ins truments are rep lac ing co m-
passes and  cl inometers.   Clothing improved with  
polypropylene undergarments,  wet  suit s ,  and 
spec ia l ized cave covera l ls .  Most  o f  a l l ,  manage-
ment and  record -keeping improved.  The NSS 
News ,  numerous books,  thousands  of lectures 
and  presentat ions spread  cave information far  
and  wide.  Technica l  and  sc ienti f ic  information 
became available  at  NSS convent ions and in 
journals.   

The old days  o f knocking off  three caves on 
Saturday and  one on Sunday are gone,  rep laced 
by sys temat ic ,  organized “project  caving”.  

Tom Brucker ,  in cooperation wi th NPS and 
CRF, has put  together  a  C -3 celebra t ion to  com-
memorate the event  tha t  hardly anybody a l ive  
remembers,  wi th ta lks at  Crystal  Cave by Roger  
McClure and Roger  Brucker ,  and  any o ther  sur -
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vivors  tha t  can be recrui ted .  An archaeo logy 
t r ip  may vis i t  the Lost  Passage to  see i f  any 70+ 
year -old ant iques or  ar t i facts survive.  We salute  
those men and wo men lured in to  caving by read-

ing The Caves Beyond ,  and returned  to  Crystal  
long af ter  the C -3 Expedit ion.   

The C -3 celebrat ion wi l l  be February 14 -16.  
Contac t  Tom Brucker :  nakdoc77@gmail .com .  

2023 Cave Research Foundation Involvement in Missouri Cave Meteorology Studies 

By: Dr. Russell Myers 

Cave Hollow Cave  
Under  the supervision of s ta ff B iologis t  Na-

than Pat ter son,  Mark Twain Nat iona l  Forest  r e -
placed  the  ent rance gate  a t  Cave Hollo w in July 
2023 to  be tte r  protect  the Indiana ba t  hibernac-
ulum there.  To see i f  the  new gate  a ffected  ai r -
f low at  the cave entrance,  f loor  and cei l ing cl i -
mate sensors were ins tal led in  June and re -
moved  in August .  Analysis  o f the data  by CRF 
member  Dr.  Russel l  Myers sho wed that  the  new 
ga te  d id  not  change the entrance a ir f low. How-
ever ,  the da ta  d id  show tha t  the cave was co lder  
than pred ic ted for  the  region.  At the suggest ion 
of Dr .  Myers,  the or iginal  c l imate  sensors ,  to -
ge ther  wi th a  water - temperature sensor  in  the  
cave stream,  were re instal led  in the cave  in Oc-
tober  2023.  The objec tive o f th is  s tudy is  to  un-
ders tand ho w the cave has become re fr igera ted. 

Pilot  Knob National  Wildl ife  Refuge  
Under  the supervision of US Fish & Wild li fe  

Service manager  Corey Kudrna,  CRF member  
Dr.  Russel l  Myers  has cont inued to  maintain  a  
sui te  o f  cl imate sensors at  the Pi lot  Knob Ind i -
ana Bat hibernaculum. The s tudy,  ongo ing since 
2019,  has  been designed  to  unders tand the re -
fr igera t ion mechanics o f  the abandoned iron 
mine which now serves as the hibernaculum.  
The study has sho wn tha t  re fr igera t ion i s  the 
result  o f  chimney- l ike a ir flo w be tween entranc-
es a t  d i f ferent  e levat ions.  I t  has a lso  shown 
that ,  in terms o f  a ir f lo w, the uppermost  work-
ings are  i sola ted f rom the Indiana ba t  hibernac-
ulum. The ongoing s tudy is  provid ing ins ights 
in to  ho w fas t  the hibernaculum hea ts  and coo ls 
over  the  year .  Vandal ism of  sensors has been an 
ongo ing problem, ho wever ,  wi th the introduc-
t ion o f ce l lphone -connected securi ty cameras in  

2023 the probabi l i ty o f ge tt ing uninterrup ted 
data fro m five mine entrances has increased.  

Lime Ki ln  Mine,  Sodal is  Nature Preserve,  
Hannibal Missouri  

Under  the supervision of US Fish and Wild-
l i fe  bio logist  Iwona  Kuczynska ,  CRF member 
Dr.  Russel l  Myers ,  has been invest igat ing the 
meteoro logy of the Lime  Ki ln Mine Ind iana  bat  
hibernaculum to be tter  unders tand the re fr igera-
t ion and  microc limates of the hibernaculum.  In 
2019 cl imate sensors were instal led a t  two loca-
t ions in  the  mine by Missouri  Department o f  
Conserva tion bio logist  Jeanet te  Bai ley.  CRF 
involvement in the study star ted in February 
2021 wi th the ins tal la t ion of f loor  and ce il ing 
temperature sensors at  ten of the thir ty - four  
mine entrances.  A study of mine  pi l lar  tempera-
tures in  the spr ing and  fal l  o f  2021 showed that  
a  par t  o f the mine known as “ the Everglades” 
was permanent ly re fr igerated,  wi th Sep tember  
pi l lar  temperatures  as low as 49 o F,  compared to  
deep mine pi l lar  temperatures o f 55  oF and en-
t rance pi l lar  tempera tures o f  up to  69  oF.  Based 
on these f indings a  ne twork of  14 underground 
cl imate sta t ions measuring f loor  and  ce il ing 
temperature and humidi ty have been added ,  to -
ge ther  wi th 5  water - temperature sta t ions and 
two water - leve l  sta t ions  in the underground  
lakes.  Roost  loggers,  which continuously moni-
tor  ba t  echolocat ion ca ll s ,  were  fir st  instal led a t  
two cl imate stat ion loca tions in  2020.  In 2021 
roost  loggers were ins ta l led at  f ive  cl imate s ta -
t ions and in 2022 and 2023 roost  loggers  were 
ins ta l led  at  6  c l imate s ta t ions.  To date,  the da ta 
show tha t  co ld winter  winds penetrate  deep into  
the hibernaculum,  and throughout the winter ,  
bats respond to  these temperature var ia t ions.  

Ozarks:  Left:  Rhyol i te  boulders  in  the cei l ing o f  Wildcat  Cave 2.  Photo by Tony Schmitt .  Right:  
Cave harvestman in  Fastness  Pi t .  Pho to  by Claty  Barnet t .  
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Alley which are on MDC property but  wi thin the 
boundar ies o f the park.   

December 13,  2023  
See  belo w for  tr ip  to  MDC caves  wi thin the  

park author ized boundar ies.  

December 14,  2023  
Scott  monitored one cave and did  a  ga te 

check on another  cave near  Big Spr ing.   
 

BUFFALO NATIONAL RIVER  
CRF work at  Buf falo  National  River (NPS) i s  
faci l i ta ted through a coopera tive cave manage-
ment ,  survey,  and bat  monitoring agreement.  
Reports by Kayla  Sapkota  

September 15 ,  2023:  
Laura Baumann,  Claty Barnet t ,  Aaron 

Thompson,  and Mike Slay bio - inventor ied Wil -
l i s  Cave  and Mud Cave  wi th  a  focus  on inverte -
brates.  

September 16 ,  2023:  
Claty Barne tt ,  Kayla Sapkota,  and  Aaron 

Thompson mapped Fastness Pi t ,  Crumble Cave,  
and  Stare  Wel l  P i t .  Chr ist ine Saw, Kevin Lio w, 
Riannon Col ton,  E liezer  Ugar te ,  and Kayleen 
Lemen mapped Broken Point  Shel ter  and Scav-
enger  Shel ter ,  as wel l  as  bio -moni tored Squirre l  
P it ,  f inding bo th an angry rat t lesnake and a 
bunch of equally upset  yello w jackets  Mike 
Slay and Nathan Windel  bio -moni tored Len 
House Cave  and Earl 's  Cave,  with  a  focus  on 
invertebra tes.  Max Whi te,  Heather  Pyle ,  and 
Nathan Burton mapped Clark Creek Cave  #1,  
ne tt ing 301 f t  o f cave but  need ing a return tr ip .  
Meghan Gallo ,  Derek Thompson,  Novinha 
Thompson,  and Keaton Thompson b io -monitored 
Eden Fal ls  Cave and Cobb Cave.   

September 28 ,  2023:  
Claty Barne tt ,  Aaron Thompson,  and Mike 

Slay bio -monitored Forest  Tra i l  Ridge Cave,  
Forest  Trai l  P i t ,  and Overlooked Cave wi th a  
focus on inver tebrates.  

September 29 ,  2023:  
Claty Barne tt ,  Aaron Thompson,  and Mike 

Slay bio=moni tored Square Cave  and Salt  Pe ter  
Cave wi th a  focus on inver tebrates.  

October 21,  2023:  
Claty Barne tt  and Aaron Thompson moni-

tored Temple Cave  and Duck 's  Neck Cave.  They 
also searched unsuccessfully for  Dragon Cave 
and  Broken Ladder  Pi t .  

Summer was a  busy  t ime  again  for us desp ite  the  
heat .  A  number o f  tr ips were  taken in  geograph-
ical ly  d ispersed areas.  Many o f  these t r ips in-
volved  fo lks f rom our coopera ting agencies .  The  
f i rst  weekend  of  December i s  a  ste l lar example ,  
wi th  near ly  40 people  work ing in  four di f ferent  
areas over  the  weekend.  This i s  how CRF 
Ozarks works.   

 
OZARK NATIONAL SCENIC RIVERWAYS  
CRF Ozarks works wi th  the Ozark  Nationa l Sce-
nic  R iverways (NPS) under a  cooperat ive  cave 
management agreement.  Tr ips usual ly  orig inate  
from the NPS/USFS shared f ie ld  o f f ice  a t  
Winona.  

November 5 ,  2023:  
Chad McCain,  Shelby Proctor ,  I saac Smith 

and  Logan Dowd compr ised a  crack team to  
comple te  the survey o f Big  Rock Bluff  Cave  and 
ano ther  cave ,  both well  above the Jacks Fork 
River .  Ver t ical  gear  i s  necessary to  reach these 
in tr iguing caves.  One more cave on the bluff  
remains to  be surveyed.  

December 5,  2023:  
Kirsten Alvey and Kevin Tarbe t  took along 

MDC b iologis t  Kather ine Bouska to  a  ser ies o f 
caves a long a  s ide ho llow of the upper  Jacks 
Fork River .  Some of  the  caves were  on NPS land 
and  the o thers on MDC.  

December 6 ,  2023:  
Kirsten and Kevin monitored a bunch of 

caves in  a  sensi t ive area  off  o f the Jacks Fork.  
No new human d isturbance was  noted .  

December 7 ,  2023:  
Kirsten Alvey,  Kevin Tarbet  and  Keith  

Thompson monitored Lynch Cave near  Al ley 
Spring.  Everyone should  cl imb this  b luff  some-
t ime to  enjoy the view from the cave .   

December 11,  2023:  
Kirsten and Kevin were jo ined by Scot t  House  
to  survey one  new cave near  Rimer  Landing and  
then t rave led to  Blue Spring where K & K moni-
tored ano ther  one while  Sco tt  t ruck-sa t  (dicey 
vis i tor s caused \  and d iscree t) .   

December 12,  2023:  
Scott  and  Kevin monitored two NPS caves  in 

the upper  Current  d istr ic t .  One o f the caves had  
seen a  lo t  o f bad t ra ff ic  in  the  past .  The present  
super intendent,  to  h is  credit ,  caused  the  o ffend-
ing i l legal  t race to  be closed o ff  and no w the 
cave is  well  on i ts  way to  a  natural  restorat ion.  
Later  the  two moni tored  two more caves near  

Ozark Operations Activities, September-December 2023 

By: Scott House, with Kayla Sapkota 

REGIONAL EXPEDITION REPORTS 
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Withrow Spring State Park  

October 14,  2023:  
A group continued the mapping of War Ea-

gle  Spr ing Cave,  hop ing to  fin ish i t  but  f ind ing 
more leads.  Kayla  Sapkota ,  Claty Barne tt ,  and 
Aaron Tho mpson cont inued  the muddy N ser ies 
crawls  before  being s topped at  a  drop-off  to  the 
stream. Laying flagging and  pushing a t  the 
stream leve l  a l lo wed a  future  t ie - in to  be made.  
Dil lon Fre iburger ,  Treavor  Bussard ,  and Jessica 
Shew picked up and fin ished the X ser ies lead.  

November 11,  2023:  
Kayla Sapkota,  Claty Barne tt ,  and Aaron 

Thompson cont inued mapping from the upper-
leve l  t ie - in le ft  on las t  t r ip  in e ffor ts  to  push the  
cave deeper  into  the  hi l l side before sur face con-
struct ion begins ;  the passage  cont inued wi th two  
leads remaining,  inc luding an eas t- t rending side 
lead tha t  the team put a  few shots into  before  
cal l ing i t  a  day.  Meghan Gallo  and  Derek 
Thompson checked out  a  t ight  lead and  then 
mapped a t  the stream leve l  to ward  the  fir st  
team.  780.1  f t  to ta l  was added to  the map.  

December 8 ,  2023:  
Kayla Sapkota,  Claty Barne tt ,  and Aaron 

Thompson cont inued the  east- t rend ing s ide lead 
from November 's  t r ip  and found tha t  i t  
went . . .and went. . . and went,  add ing two new 
leads to  the map and ne t t ing 46 s ta t ions (630.3  
f t) .   The cave no w si t s  a t  over  1  mi le  in length.  

 
Arkansas Natural Heritage Co mmiss ion  

November 18,  2023:  
Emily Roberts,  Kayla Sapkota,  Ashley 

Mitche ll ,  and Dionne Springman vis i ted  the 
Garre t t  Hol lo w Natura l  Area and hiked in  wi th a  
loca l  landowner  who al lowed them to  park on 
his  land.  The team did  a  good b it  o f hiking and 
mapped Garre t t  Hol low Cave before  turning 
around  wi th the lessening daylight .  
 
MARK TWAIN NATIONAL FOREST  
CRF work on Mark Twain Nationa l Forest  (U.S .  
Fores t  Serv ice)  i s  per formed through a  coopera-
t ive  agreement cover ing  inven tory,  survey,  mon-
i toring,  and gat ing.  The Mark Twain covers 1 .5  
mil l ion  acres,  and the bulk  o f  i t  con tains caves.  
Much recent  work has been focused on four  for-
es t  d ist r ic ts:  Ava,  Houston/Rol la ,  Wi llow 
Springs,  and  Eleven Point .   

September 26 ,  2023:  
J im Cooley,  Julie  Cooley,  and Peter  

Schnegelberger  monitored Pori fera  Cave in the 
I r ish  Wilderness.  This tr ip  began severa l  days  
of work in the Wilderness,  a  grea t  p lace to  v is i t  

and  do useful  cave  work.   

September 27 ,  2023:  
J im and Peter  monitored  and surveyed two 

more caves  in the Wilderness.  

September 28 ,  2023:  
J im,  Julie ,  and  Peter  moni tored  severa l  more 

caves,  surveying one,  and discover ing a gate  
problem dur ing a rout ine cave  gate check.  

September 29 ,  2023:  
J im and Peter  continued  surveying in Am-

phi theatre  Cave in the Wilderness.  

September 30 ,  2023:  
J im,  Julie ,  and  Peter  finished up their  

week ’s work by revisi t ing one cave to  remove 
the remains o f  a  campsi te .  Camping in caves i s  
not  al lowed and the p resence of a  ra t -eaten foam 
bed i s  evidence that  no t  everyone is  paying at -
tent ion.   

October 24,  2023:  
Mick Sutton part icipated in an interagency 

conference on ba t  monitor ing for  the upco ming 
year .  Mick pushed CRF Ozark ’s posit ion that  
monitor ing i s  done too of ten on the same caves 
to  the  exc lusion of o ther  potent ia l  si tes.   

November 11,  2023:  
Marissa Schor r  led a  cont ingent  to  Onyx 

Cave in Pulaski  fo r  a  long -delayed moni tor ing 
tr ip .  Desp ite  best  e ffor ts  over  years,  winter ing 
bats have  not  repopula ted the cave to  any de-
gree.  Then aga in,  an ac tua l  winter  might be re -
qui red.   

November 13,  2023:  
Dennis Novicky and a FS employee  made  an 

emergency fix on a ga te in  the  Ir i sh Wilderness .  
Further  repair s wi l l  be needed but  are problem-
atic  wi th wi lderness rules.   

November 14,  2023:  
Matt  Beeson and Andrew Er ickson finished 

the survey of  Mosqui to  Squadron Pi t  in Barry 
County,  Cassvi l le  distr ict .  The cave ends up at  
least  100 fee t  be low the  hol lo w outside.  

November 23,  2023:  
J im Cooley,  Andrew Erickson,  and Nathan 

Taylor  took FS bio logist  Andy Radomski  into  
several  caves in the Ir ish Wilderness  for  moni-
tor ing.  This star ted a  few more days  o f survey,  
monitor ing,  and  r idgewalking whi le  camping 
out .   

November 24,  2023:  
J im and crew cont inued work in the Ir i sh.  A 

survey in one  cave  was terminated after  the dis-
covery of several  Myot inae  bats  in hiberna tion.  

November 25,  2023:  
The crew continued work in the Ir i sh,  finish-

ing the  map of  one cave and  moni tor ing o thers.   

December 3,  2023:  
Craig Will iams led a  crew of caver  archaeol -

ogis ts  to  some l ike ly si tes in the Paddy Creek 
Wilderness,  Texas County,  Houston Distr ict .  
They inventor ied two that  they found,  wi thout  
being ab le to  re locate the thi rd .  In add it ion to  
Cra ig,  Michael  Schoenewies,  Jess ie  Schoenew-
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ies ,  Kat  Krydynski ,  Bre Henderson,  Chase Bar -
ber ,  and Amber  Clarkson made up the team.  

December 4 ,  2023:  
Kirsten Alvey began a week of work by tak-

ing Kevin Tarbe t  to  monitor  severa l  caves  in the  
Eleven Point  Dis tr ic t ,  Oregon County.  Owing to  
GPS d i fficul t ies,  they d id  miss  the ir  pr imary 
targe t  but  vow to  re turn th is  winter  (a lways  
br ing a  compass and map,  par t  1 ) .   

December 9 ,  2023:  
While enjoying a b ike r ide,  Chad McCain 

monitored the entrance of a  smal l  cave on the 
Potosi  Dis tr ic t  in Washington County.  

December 16,  2023:  
J im Ruedin,  Alic ia  Wal lace,  and Mike Wal-

lace  moni tored three caves near  Whit ten Land-
ing in Oregon County,  E leven Point  Dist r ic t .  
Elsewhere in the same drainage,  Mick Sut ton,  
Sue Hagan,  and Megan Harder  had worse luck,  
having a  non - funct ioning GPS keeping them 
from f ind ing their  target  (a lways  br ing a  co m-
pass and  map,  par t  2 ) .   
 
L-A-D FOUNDATION 
CRF works  with  L -A -D Foundation and  the ir 
whol ly -owned arm, Pioneer  Forest ,  to  help man-
age caves on  the ir  lands .  

October 21,  2023:  
Survey was done  in Sa lamander  Cave,  Shan-

non County by teams consis t ing o f Tony 
Schmit t ,  Joe Sikorski ,  Nathan Curran,  Dan 
Lamping,  Ben Mil ler ,  Bob Lerch,  Isaac Smith,  
and  Jen Suther land.  The  cave i s  now over  4400 
feet  long.   

December 16,  2023:  
Dan Lamping,  Tony Schmit t ,  Korey Hart ,  

and  Scott  House relocated and star ted  a  survey 
of two caves exceedingly remote in the B la ir  
Creek dra inage .  These  a re  fasc inat ing caves,  
formed in ini t ia l -dip sed iments lying up aga inst  
a  Precambr ian knob .  (Note to  sel f :  use  the tape  
for  ske tching.)  

 
MISSOURI DEPT. OF CONSERVATION 
CRF and MSS work under unfunded permi ts  to  
collect  survey da ta on MDC lands.  Anci l lary 
support  comes f rom CRF and coopera ting feder-
al  agenc ies.  

November 27,  2023:  
Ken Grush and Sam Grush a t tempted the in-

ventory and  survey o f several  caves in Franklin 
County,  but  were stymied by unusab le  routes 
down to  the caves.   

December 2 ,  2023:  
Matt  Beeson put  together  severa l  teams to  

continue the survey o f Mary Lawson Cave in 
Laclede County.  In addi t ion to  Mat t ,  crews con-
sis ted  o f Sarah Peter son,  Joe Sikorski ,  Nathan 

Curran,  Nathan Burton,  Marissa Schor r ,  Jessie  
Shew, Kr ista  Bar tel ,  Kirsten Alvey,  Dennis 
Novicky,  Kohl Mitchel l ,  Skyler  Vaugh,  and  
Treavor  Bussard.  Thought  to  be a lmost  f in-
ished,  the four  teams mapped over  1300 fee t  
and  found a major  unknown passage es t imated 
to  be several  hundred feet  long at  a  minimum.   

December 5,  2023:  
See  above for  tr ip  a long the upper  Jacks 

Fork River .   

December 7,  2023:  
Kirsten Alvey,  Kevin Tarbet  and  Keith  

Thompson monitored two caves on MDC land 
near  Jerktai l  Landing.   

December 12,  2023:  
See above for  a  tr ip  near  Al ley Spr ing.   

December 13,  2023:  
Scott  House and Kevin Tarbet  took MDC 

biologis ts  to  two caves nor th o f Van Buren.  
These are ba t  caves  on MDC property but  wi th-
in  the  boundar ies o f Ozark Riverways.  

 
MISSOURI DEPT. OF TRANSPORTATION 
CRF and MSS work under a  permi t  to  col lec t  
survey data on  MODoT righ ts -of-way.  

October 15,  2023:  
Karamea Chr is to fferson,  James Watkins and 

Car l  Watkins monitored one  known cave whi le  
f inding and moni tor ing ano ther  cave ,  a l l  on 
Missouri  Depar tment o f Transporta t ion 
(MODoT) land a long a  highway in Jefferson 
County.   

November 4,  2023:  
Kohl Mitche ll ,  JJ  Huesl ing,  and Jack Rufen-

er  mapped  and inventor ied two MODoT caves,  
one  in Pike County and the other  in ne ighboring 
Linco ln County.  Maps are already done.  

December 9,  2023:  
Karamea Chr is to fferson,  James Watkins and 

Car l  Watkins monitored ano ther  roadcut cave 
on MODoT r ight  o f  way in Jefferson County.  
They found a  fair  amount o f l i fe  in the cave de-
spi te  i t  being December .  

Ozarks:  Next  page,  c lockwise from upper left :  
Claty Barnet t ,  Aaron Thompson,  Dil lon Fre i-
burger,  Kayla Sapkota,  Treavor Bussard,  and 
Jess ica Shew get  ready to  map a wet  cave.  a  
se l f ie;  Kayla Sapkota,  Aaron Thompson,  and 
Cla ty Barnet t  a t  War Eagle Spring Cave.  Photo 
by Kayla Sapkota;  Matt  Beeson ready to  rappel  
into  a  cave in  the Springfie ld  area to  look for 
Ozark  cavef ish.  Photo  by Nathan Burton;  Look-
ing out  the entrance of  Clark Creek  Cave #1.  
Photo by Nathan Burton;  Shelby  Proctor looks 
out  over the Jacks Fork  River.  Photo by Chad 
McCain .  
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ELSEWHERE 
This includes t rips done  on US Army Corps of  
Engineers lands  and pr ivate  lands.  Some of  th is  
work is  funded  and some is  not .  Some o f  the 
protect ion e f for ts  may  be funded by CRF, MO 
Dept .  o f  Transportat ion and other sources.  

September 16 ,  2023:  
Scott  House led a  nostalgic  carbide -only 

tr ip  into  Berome Moore Cave.  Par t ic ipants  in-
cluded Tony and Mary Banta  Schmit t ,  Law-
rence I reland,  and Alex Litsch.  

November 5 ,  2023:  
Mark Brooks and a fr iend vis i ted pr ivately -

owned Blue River  Cave  in  Ho well  County to  
continue the survey o f the cave .   

December 2,  2023:  
Mark Brooks,  Heid i  Asselmeier ,  and Br ian 

Biggs pushed  leads in the far  upst ream reaches 

of Berome Moore Cave t rying to  e ffect  a  con-
nect ion wi th another  nearby cave.   

Across  the  s ta te  fro m the Mary Lawson tr ip  
the same day,  Dan Lamping led  a  large  cont in-
gent  in to  Nameless Cave ,  Crawford  County,  to  
continue the survey o f this  large cave.  Crews 
were made up  o f Dan,  Shawn Will iams,  Gar ret t  
Bell ,  Ben Geiser t ,  Chad McCain,  Logan Do wd, 
Mel issa  Meyer ,  Ben Mil ler ,  Je ff  Fennel l ,  Mi-
chael  Freeman,  Ri ta  Worden,  Bob Lerch,  Jen 
Suther land ,  I saac Smith,  and Rick Haley.  The 
four  teams added 2800  feet  o f  survey.  

December 15,  2023:  
At the request  o f  a  couple o f agencies,  Mat t  

Beeson and Nathan Burton vis i ted  a  cave  in 
Springf ie ld  MO on a  tract  o f land about to  be 
developed .  Desp ite  records o f rare  species,  the  
duo found the cave  almost  devoid  o f  l i fe ,  per -
haps a  vict im of poor  water  qual i ty.  
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Ozarks,  c lockwise fro m upper left :  Claty Barnett ,  Aaron Thompson,  and Mike S lay leave the t rail-
head to  do b io - inven tor ies.  Sel f ie  photo by Cla ty  Barnett ;  Kevin Tarbet  in  an Ozark cave.  Photo by 
Kirsten Alvey;  Logan Dowd sketch ing in  Big  Rock Bluf f  Cave.  Photo  by Chad McCain;  MDC b io lo-
gis t  Kather ine Bouska in  a  Texas  County  cave.  Photo  by Kirs ten Alvey;   Heidi  Asse lmeier in  Berome 
Moore Cave.  Pho to  by Mark Brooks.  
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Mammoth Cave: October Expedition, October 6-9, 2023 

By: Mary Schubert, Expedition Leader 

This year ’s October  expedit ion was  re lat ive-
ly smal l .  Family obl igat ions and heal th i ssues 
prevented some fo lks from par t ic ipat ing.  E leven 
par t ic ipants ul t imately a t tended.    

On Saturday,  10 cavers,  four  teams,  went 
in to  the f ie ld .  One team of three  cavers  went to  
Grea t  Onyx cave where there  was a  potentia l ,  
previously unkno wn,  lead.  As i t  turned out ,  the 
f irs t  possib le  lead turned out  to  not  be .  Ho wev-
er ,  fur ther  invest igat ion down passage revea led 
a  h igh cei l ing lead that  might be jus t  r ight  for  
another  team on ano ther  day.  

A team of four  cavers went deep into  New 
Discovery to  resurvey the ‘A ’  survey.  Not only 
did  they complete  over  409.4  fee t  o f resurvey 
but  a lso  completed 285.3  feet  o f new survey.  

Two cavers headed through the woods to  
Natural  Tunnel  Cave in the hope o f  breaking 
through the debr is  p lug at  the entrance to  
search for  the existence  of 300 mi ll ion year  o ld  
shark fossi l s .  They came so close ,  achieving 
over  19 fee t  do wn to wards the entrance but  pro -
gress was impeded by a  large rock.  They have 
already devised a  p lan to  tackle  tha t  rock on a  
fu ture  tr ip .  

One caver  went r idge walking in hopes o f  
f inding some lesser  caves that  thus far  have 
been e lus ive.  There i s  no evidence o f caves in 
the  areas which were supposed to  be there  as 
ind icated  on an o ld  da ta  map.  

On Sunday,  two teams,  eight  cavers,  went 
in to  the f ie ld .   A team of f ive cavers went in to  
Crys tal  Cave to  survey what  they bel ieved  to  be  
Frenchman’s Pi t .  Frenchman ’s  Pit  i s  a  manmade 
pit ,  dug out  in the hopes  of get t ing to  a  lo wer  
leve l  more  easi ly.  This p i t  the team went to  was  
indeed a  manmade p it ,  dug out  in  the hopes o f 
an easier  route  to  a  lower  leve l .  I t  jus t  wasn’ t  
“THE” Frenchman ’s  Pit  that  the car tographer  
had  wanted surveyed.  However ,  th is  t r ip  was  a  
success in so  many ways .  Rick Olson thought 
up a  way to  measure  the  pi t  wi thout putt ing an-
yone  in danger .  Because  the p i t  was manmade  
and  dug through mud,  i t  was very l ikely to  have 
unstable  walls  so  send ing someone down on 
rope could  have proved very r i sky.  Therefore ,  
Rick went ho me and  got  h is  f i shing pole ,  added  
some f lagging tape and a  laser  ta rget .  They 
were able  to  drop  the  l ine to  the bo ttom,  wi th 
someone a t tached to  a  safety l ine leaning over  

jus t  enough,  so  tha t  using a  Dis to -X she could 
see  the  bot tom and read the dimensions.  In  ad-
dit ion to  accomplishing the goa l  o f surveying 
th is  p i t ,  they observed an a rea in the cave that  
conta ins  so me 300 mi l l ion-year -old shark fos-
si l s .  This  wi l l  be a  grea t  p lace for  fu ture  par t ies 
to  go for  continued support  o f the Park’s pa le-
ontologica l  inves t igat ion.   

A second team of three cavers entered Mam-
moth Cave  through the Carmichael  ent rance .  
The goa l  was  to  continue resurvey beyond Jen-
ny’s  Ice Box wi th hopes  of get t ing some new 
survey as  well .  After  a  t i r ing tr ip  they returned 
with 254.9  feet  o f  resurvey and 209.7  fee t  o f 
new survey.  

A to tal  o f 1037.3 feet  o f  cave was surveyed,  
of which 541.0  feet  was new survey and 664.3  
was  resurvey.  This expedit ion’s ac t ivi ty equat -
ed to  128.9  volunteer  hours.  

Chuck Schubert  served as camp manager ,  
and  we  were a l l  well  fed !  

Trips:  
Bill  Koerschner ,  James Wells,  Laura  Lexan-

der ,  and Mike Conover  went  to  New Discovery.  
Dave West ,  Karen Willmes,  and Joy Wilson 

went  to  Grea t  Onyx.  
Rick Olson and Tomislav Gracanin went to  

Natural  Tunnel  cave.  
Bill  Copeland went r idge -walking in Taylor  

Coates Holler .  
Bill  Koerschner ,  Mike Conover ,  and Joy 

Wilson went into  Mammoth Cave,  Carmichael  
entrance.  

Rick Olson,  James Wel ls,  Laura Lexander ,  
Bil l  Copeland,  and Tomislav Gracanin went  into  
Crys tal  Cave.  

Attendees:  
Mary Schuber t  -  EL  
Chuck Schubert  -  CM  
Laura Lexander  
Karen Wil lmes  
Dave West  
Bill  Koerschner  
Joy Wilson  
Tomislav Gracanin  
Rick Olson  
Bill  Copeland  
James Wel ls  
Mike Conover  
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Mammoth Cave,  c lockwise from upper left :  Tomislav Gracanin,  James Wells,  R ick  Olson ,  and  Bil l  
Cope land outs ide Floyd Col l ins’  home with  the repurposed f i sh ing pole -measuring device;  James 
Wells ,  B il l  Koerschner,  and Mike Conover surveying in  New Discovery;  James Wells  and Bil l  
Koerschner  survey ing in  New Discovery;  Gypsum Flower  in  a  passage f rom the New Discovery en-
trance.  Pho tos by Laura  Lexander.  


